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Vis ion loss is not an inev it able res ult of age ing and can be well man aged. The same goes for poor ret inal health due to
chronic dis eases. Sev eral factors such as a good diet, healthy life style and peri odic check-ups can help pre vent dam -
age to the ret ina.
Dis eases such as age-related mac u lar degen er a tion (AMD) and dia betic ret ino pathy (DR) can lead to sig ni �c ant vis ion
loss or impair ment if not man aged accur ately and at the right time. Experts say that AMD a�ects the cent ral vis ion
and is more com mon in the aged. DR causes per man ent blind ness or vis ion loss in dia bet ics by dam aging ret inal blood
ves sels.
Dr Gir ish Rao, Med ical Dir ector, Sank ara Nethralaya, Chen nai, said,
“Ret inal dis ease needs to be iden ti �ed early on. We often see patients com ing to us at more advanced stages. Sight
threat en ing dia betic ret ino pathy includes the ones with pro lif er at ive dia betic ret ino pathy and dia betic mac u lar
edema, which accounts to about 5-10 per cent of cases. Patients will not usu ally notice dia betic ret ino pathy in the
early stages, as it does not tend to have any obvi ous symp toms until it’s more advanced. However, early signs of the
con di tion can be picked up by reg u lar Fundus exam in a tion dur ing dia betic ret ino pathy screen ing.”
“If you are su� er ing from a chronic dis ease, talk to your doc tor to learn if it can a�ect your ret ina. The most import -
ant tip for good ret inal health is get ting reg u lar eye check-ups from an opto met rist or oph thal mo lo gist. It can help
pre vent dis eases or detect con di tions at early stages to help you man age it bet ter and pre vent vis ion loss,” added Dr
Gir ish.
Doc tors say that mon it or ing blood pres sure and cho les terol reg u larly is cru cial to pre vent dam age to eyes.
“It is import ant to under stand the genetic factors in case of ret inal dis eases as it determ ines the over all health of the
eyes. In case of any external injury, it is import ant to under stand the pro gres sion and thus reg u lar checkup is must,”
said Dr Arun Raj, senior con sult ant oph thal mo lo gist, Gov ern ment Eye Hos pital.
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